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1.

ORDER

The present complainthas been filed by the complainant/allottees

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read w,th rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation and Develop ent) Rules, 2017 (in short, the

Rules) forviolat,on ofsection 11(4)(al oftheAct wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible tor all

obligahons, responsibilities and lunctions under the provisions of
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th€ Act or the rules and regulatrons made there under or to the

allotteesas perthe agreementfor sale executed inter se

A. Unlta.d proiect r€lat€d details

2. The particulars ofthe proiect, the details ofsal€ consideration' the

amounl paid by the complainant, dale of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period' if any' have been d€tailed in the

following tabular lorm:

"TEnquilHeiEhts Phase I' Varika

l.dia Ner!Sector 82 A vLllage

shikohpur, curuBr.m, llarYr'a'

ke8triered vrde nu lsq '120t' drted

r7 I2 2017 ior arca Jdmer\uirng
22646.293 sq. mtrs.

Valid up to 30.04 2021

22 0t2011dated 24.03.2011

13.03.2017

1103,11d FloocTowerE

229osq. ft. [suPe.area]

30.122013

)11A.20!3
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30,07.2015Date of builder buY€'

t6.02.2016

D 702 adme.snrlng26s0 sq' fL

The Developer bo\ed on n lesent plons

ond esonorc\ ond stbrrL to ott )Lst

}ceptoil .rnlnplatc\ iu tomptete

)-i,licrion oJ ne 'o'a 
n*ta'ost so'a

^nann 
*irhin o perio'lol13 tor'v-

itohd montls hon the dote .oJ
;cudon ol this Agreenent unPs

therc sholl be delo! ot thoe shott De

ii,'es ii to tz * tt -a*t" r''tv" ot

^tt. 
eet\t IoDoY n u e th' Pri'e olthe

\otd Aoonnent along nrt ott oth't

.haro;\and duesn o!' td )r e wtth rhe

uh;dlle ot Potments sNa) )n Anneture-t

"/ os oe; the denond\ 'upd 
bt the

Duelooq lrcn tme to un! u mv lottLe
.n h? ooti al rhe Allott'Ll\lto 'btoe 

Dt

ony al ie tetn\ ot 'u') 
huan\ ol hf

30.07.2019

Rs.1,95,9?,370/_

rAs D€r slaiement of ac'ount dated

;1 d1.20!7 on Pase 86 ol comPlaintJ

Totrl sa!e.on$dcrrrLon

Rs.s1.02,270l-

rr\r Derstatement of accounrdated

i3.d3.2017 on PaSe 86 orcomPl'inq

lro

le

111
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Facts of the complaint:

The complainant has made the following sdbmissions in the

Tbat the complainant had booked an apartment in the project

"Tranquil Heights", Sector 82A, Gurugram' Harvana on 30 12'2013

and made an ndvance payment of Rs8'00'000/'' 'lhereaiter' a

builder buyer agreement dated 30 07 2015 was executed betlveen

the complainant and the respondent' The complainant vide email

dated 17.11.2014 requested the r€spondent for copl/ of allotment

letter dated 2710.2015 and copv of BBA forthe purpose oigetting

the bank loan sanctioned The respondent however vide email

dated 19.11.2014 assured the complainant th't the BBA would be

dispatched within two months' The complainant again requested

the respondent vide emaildated 26'11'2014 and 14'04'2015 for the

copy olallotment letterand BBAfor the purpose olse!tingthebank

b. That the respondent vide email dated 15042015 intbrmed the

complarnant that the dcmand for increased arca wich was

previously 2150 sq. ft' has been increased bv 140 sq' ft' thus

aggregating to 2290 sq' rt' thereby increasing the amount of

consideration to Rs.9,00,9 00/- out ofwhich Rs'2'70 270l- is due

3.

ot 2022

rt
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Thatvide addendum to the Apartment (vatika India Nexo Builder

buyer agreementwas executed on 16 02 2016 and the complainant

was re-allotred a new unit no. D-702 admeasuring about 2650 sq'

ft. in lieu ofunit no. E-1103 in the subject project' Pursuant to the

said addendum agreement, all pavments received by the

respondenton account ofunjt no. E_1103 shallbe treated as a part

payment ofsale consideration ofunit no' D_702 and shallconstitute

avalid discharge to such effect.

That the respondent vide email dated 01'04 2016 informed the

complainant about the changes ln payment plan and the due

principal amount of Rs.17,10,825/- lqctuding TDS or Rs 17'108/--

The complainanl vide email dated 05042016 asked for

clarifications regarding the changes in the palment plan' thereby

informingthe respondent that$echange in size ofthe unitwas not

factored in the new PaYment Plan.

d.

e. That the complainant visited the site ofconstruction in person on

several occasions and found that no activity whatsoever was taking

place in regard to constnrction of the bullding' The complainant

vide email dated 1912 2016 expressed concerns to th e respondent

regarding the fact that construction activity has not commenced

t That the complainant had paid a total sum of Rs'sl'02'2701'to the

respondent till date. on 11 01.2018, the complainant received a

credit in its account statement from the respondent of

Rs.3,27,2751' towards brokerag€ adjustment However' till date

the amount is not paid to the complainant in its bank account ln

a.cordance with clause 18 oi the builder buver agreement' the

Pige 5 ol23
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complainant is entitle.l to compensation/penalry at the rate of

Rs.7.s0/_persq.ft.permonthof thesuperareaie'2650 sq ft since

stipulated date for delivery ofpossession ie'' lulv 19' 2019 till rhe

date of realisadon' "lill 23'O? 2OZ2' the total amount of

compensation thathas accrued is Rs6'73'027/"

g. That the complainant has complied with everv demand raised bv

the respondent and made timely payments including the

instalments and taxes. However, thq respondent on the otherhand

promised the €ompletion ol construction of the buildings within 48

nonths irom the dare of executlon of the agreement but had taken

any responsibility wtftsoeyer, tq cgnrrnence the construction

activityon the site anal have f'il€d to givereasonable clarifications

and updates regarding the delay to the complainant The

complainant had approached the respondent multiple times

regarding the comn€ncement oi construction activity and the date

ofposs€ssion to which the respondent has failed to provide with

the reasonable justifications to the 
. 
complainant's queries and

concerns. Therefore, the comPlainant s€ek's refund of all the

payments made id regard to construcEon of the said property-

c. Relief sought by the complalnant:

4. The complainants have sought following relie(s):

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by $e

complainant i e., Rs 51,02,270l'along with interest therein @

18% per annum with effect from the date of booking ie'

20.12.2013 till the date ofrealisation
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ii. Direct the respondent to retund the amount due to the

complainant as brokerage adjusrment of Rs3'27'275l- along

with interest therein @ 18yo p'a with effect from the booking

dare i.e.. 30.12.2013 till the date of realisation'

Direct the respondent to pay compensation amount to the

complainaDt in accordance with clause 18 ofBBA at the rate of

Rs.7.5O per sq. ft per month of $e super area i'e' 2650 sq ft'

since stipulated date for delivery ofpossession ie" 19'07 2019

till the date otrealisation.

iv. Direct the respondent to pay Rs 5,00'000/_to th' complainant

as compensation towa.ds damages and harassment'

v Pass such other orders as may be deemed fit and proper bythe

Hon'ble authorityin the lacts and ci'cumstan'es of the case'

Reply by respondent:

The respondent made the following submlssions in its reply:

That the respondent herein launched a group housing proiect

nnder the name and sMe of 'ItunqJil Helr"ts" situated and

located at sectir-8zA, viltage shikohpur' Tehsil Manesar'

curusram, Haryana (henceforth refened as'?ro'lett'l' Around the

year 2013, the complainant herein, learned about project and

approached the respondent to know the details ofthe said project'

The complainant furth€r inquired about the specificahon and

veracity of the project and was saisned with €verv proposal

deemed necessary [or the development ofthe project'

That after having keen interest in lh€ above said project launched

bythe respondent,the complainantupon its owB examination and

D,

5
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d.

investigationbooked an apartment flat/unit in the said p'oiect' The

builder buyer agreement dated 20'07'2015' was executed between

the complainant and the respon'lent for the unit bea'ins no' E

1103, admeasuring super area 2290 sq' ft for a total sale

consideratjon of Rs.1,54,23,150/-' Out of the total sale

consideration, the complainant has paid an amount of

Rs.51,02,270l till date.

That as per clause 13 of the agreement in the complaint' the due

date lor handing over ofpossession to the complainant was within

48 months from the date of ex€cution of the burlder buyer

agreement. Accordinglv, the handing over of possession was

supposed to be delivered bv 30'07 2020' however' the possession

of a unit was subject to the consideration of clause 14 17 &37 of

That as per the agreement so signed and acknowlcdged by the

respondent herein provided and estimated time per'od of 48

months for completing of the construction for the Proiect i'e'

"Tranquil Heights", and the same could not be proceeded further

and was stopped in the mid_lray due to various hindrances in

construction of the proiect, which were unavoidable and purely

beyond the control of th€ respondent' The following were the

reasons that halted the .onstruction and development of the

Rr-asoNs FoR r'EE !t44! !.!-11!L!

Rli,\so\s Folaf!18

inc ofGAIL DiDt line nnd lNsof hnd in R!gt!!rr-ll-!9r-lBq!

nmcnl ofGAIL corridor

Page I of23
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v-*i\" h"d pl",*d ; = --" 
"h"1. 

l"*.h,p *.1'*"e l*qtl

rhe plou to thtrd peresbMd on tppoved lavourplan

s.' rro o.ioi. cqtl Norifiaiion *htr5 cme ounnts he v'd
zo& ma ano rl" norifiquon. varrla t'm ed 'ubmined 

a

deuled rcDts.nEnon !o $e Gar aJhorihe' dd HIIDA

admmiiGron ro. E'ouring ol rhe uAll pr!' Ine sine rh'

Conpoly had received $e liceNs in the lownshrp md had $ld

(GAtLND/PmjecdCJPL) d.ted 29'05 2OO9 was gi!c' bv GAlr-

itndE' LE Io the D'h o- lo{n & I ounrq Pldr 'n8' Hdand

redresdn! rl'Prcundd lo' F\udce ol \Oc 'or '_muu'8 ol

c +u'nsu: Coe,u. J,u!._U 'sr naua Ca' r' k 'nc olc 
^ 

IL

in scctor 7?, 78, 82. 82,\, 86' 90, 9l & 95 inCuruEao

a meelrn! tr6l'elo brr$en uar ud rhe odmrn ''rxor Hud' on

n7 l"t! 2-Ou9 ro dis$ t*'hlity rcpon on te our'nS ol CAlf

oimt,nc "tr,ct {s dlEadj submined ro rt ullre ol

"j.-ni,r.,o,. .,qtr reque{ed rhe 
'dmrl 

nrJror' Huda'

uualo to submr lne sd feNibilry rcpon -r "'rouring 
ol

. All. piFlde b UiE(lor co@rq & Ioqn Plani I !' Har'M

l),{dcL;*n Dl rn \de ns lo{er @Ed 05_qi3 )uoa prcpord

h (,ril hdia;arrhe re_ourinEofsa pipe lrdc 
'r 

oLro b€ rluoutsh

Sreen b.lt coEido, of lh. proDosd m6rer pls Jnd rJ(hd AL'd

c^ll lnd'a io marl $e sc on the copv or !a]rJ pLn

Cilil WrirPctilionNo 16512ol2OO9(O& MJr l'J !5-Shlvm

In[arech P\'1 l.!d &Ad. Vs Unionollndia & orh'A and (ilil
Wril Perilion No l8l7l of2009 i{ed as v'ru Llmned and

Olheis Vs. Union of India and Othe6 *6 jo'drll decided b\

Hon'ble High Coun ofPunjab & lldlM !l Chxndilarh vide ns

order dated 21 12 2009. wherebv, the llon bl' Iluh coun has

deoicd lnr the re rourinsolCNL pipcline

Due lo Nr-iede of @o!.ol by tnit ol Hary'na GAII

wj$od aitins iurder ha execuEd & comPlered ss pipeline

*ork 6 per original schcdule, rhus apprcx 90'100 ploll or th'

tomhip elfecl due to this Lavoul of GAll' PiPeline

I ur$cr, @brdding $e Pocnne appMh ol HI DA auLhonrie'

s tbe! Ere seki.s routing p.mission fton CAIL Valika

I im'k.l rDol,.d lor hcen'. psain 
'g 

ro lra'q' HeiBhh on

2.07 2016 Vsrshrl(. dunng rh( F-nd(nc\ ' I g{r'n8 o'

prcjNt lkene. CAll had SrMred pemsiron ror (d$ng ROI

6.m l0 mcto20 mrh \ide rB lenerdlred 04 0r.l0l I thtl pae\

t ough th. Pmject tsd, I

Page 9 of23
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Ac(uisilion or seclor ro.d ht *av ofNolificaiion

. lhe Go{ of llarj-ana had nolilidd Cursaon \lanesd Urban

Conplex 2021 vide $.n .orifiolrtu. datd 05 irl 1007 rnd thc

li.cnses lnr dcrclopnrent of Ml en!r. ftulccr nr (,dr8aon and

o$€r rcas oll laD lna w€E grdlcd bl lhe Colr r.r.r'linslv Ihe

acquGirionproccssofectorodds*?s,niriarcdb) rh.(i'!t inthe

Scctor dniding road 8l/82, 82t82, 8,"31, 8l/81. 8'lrllt.

Secrion.l ol Lmd Acquisilion Acr

1l 02.:010
s.crion 6 oll-ed Acquisilion Acl

l9 02-2010

Awdd / CompcNarion

r.146 2010

Ho,ev.r $e acquisition oi sro!dividing oad 8'l/8t ra\ de_notied

by the Covl in ytu 2Ol I .rd a lish *ciion 4 and 6 was norified on

20-Ol-2oll ed 0l-12 2Ol3 eF.tilely. Thereaft.r rh. 6.al award

was Mnouced on 02_12_2015. D.lay iE acquisnioD ol secloi roads

Md sub$quenilr_ vdiou p.thcs ol sccror road .omin8 under

litgalio. alonS wilh no policl on acquisirtun ol21 nnr r ans h^s

resulled in mssive d€by in layinS ol sePices. thus inpaciing

derelormc The sccror oad h a nrain entance ol thc prciect

''Trmquil HcighG andilldate. ihe edor has nol bccn construcred bv

rhe Goremmenr Authornr.s

Acouisnion oI\oclor rold b! *ar ofCorl. Poli(ics {24 Mtrs

nmisitim ofscctorrord land orrcek in tht Townshin/ Tnnouil

lL!g!1!

h.d denied the rc-rculins oflhe CAIL pipeline. varika Limited

nol only lo nunb$ ofplols bul had to re desiSn lhe I'oj*t Lmd

thal coGumed moncy and tioe ed hence ihe construrion of

Afler de-.olification ol Scclor Road 6 mentioned in sub pM (a)

of (iii) above, lhe Oovr. had intmduced $e lad acqlisilion bv

way of policies such 6 TDR (Tmsler of Delelopmenr Righrs)

The D€pEftnot bs isued dr.n nodicaion for const clion ,nd

piolisio. ol sflices (TDR Policy) on 01062014 lo 6sm

ainough GAIL had rcduced the Rou by I 0 mlrs. bul since $ev

"lnteerat d Inldsliuclure Developmcnl lncludins Roads. Walcr

Pdge !0of23
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('v)

fl,ppD.o.tnrg..Et..uicirvj.teomt.BlLrfl 'oi$'d
p.ll" ,r" r^* r'"'. . '*ndd 

rhen tmd 'tallns under

l.oui,irionr o 
'r,. 

Coq oa t ut. b obrain 'l DR ( enil'role th'E

ion in lieu ot tri.lrer ua. meEoner' the rm'6 ha\' h qle

fie 1DR ceitificale !o the DeveloF6

DiNtor Tos & comtrv Pldni'8. Harlana' in a ioi meting

;.td ar cJ,paon nad d,rc(le,l De\cloki ro r trrlr.e $e lsrd

,-- ,*"1\ *r,,-t . pd ot 2d mt. r-Jd"",. ''ao un rh.

duc$ of DGTCP Harvm4 Pe hale inniatd process lo buv lhe

Ua pma fom tne f'mes' M@adi sd Publi0 notice was

.ubhsh.d in lea,l'ng ne$ pap's un 2a l' 20lr bur qd \en

l,m.,rt o u,r rnc iuna tatne odcrD +rh'n hc p'oposed nkd

rdion vd,; h.d lac.d isus in pL(5I'1J rnder InR

..tic! due 0 lhe (.so6 such ;:
,,, ' l-."". "r.**", ".'Gted 

:n 
"lhn' 

t'lMd $nurd

liLe to *ll t!&/bcl qliF l{d oMe '\rp -e\o(u ! e ^r 
rhe

$ina lhx' Developer I M' lhe'nriR rdd I raclora p:e'e

iii) Thse $ .o recou*c oI limelinc lor tamr'r\ *ho do nor

a,cE b selltben hnds lauing {ithin oads r'lultdcla} in

e'ttsition bY D€velopcr.

Faru6 do nor $nh lo follow $e lcngrl'\ acqurillon

rnlohes \sendcr I I rd r' go\l

"hsmmu 
otIDRccrificdc negnrLar |n u r 

' 
Dc\clopt''

sell,nB; kod,o lullor pd ro De'(lnp'r' r I Md

exsficd wlrh rhc rmounr ol \al(

co6ideBlion oflecd bv $c Develop€r xnd dem&ding

h qe doJrr *ll!h i' m*h hrLne rr rr'' F'lcr ral'

',,,."';:,;;. 
-;; ."..,r0- '".,r 'L' ur J 'Lb Merrar

roads of lhe D*lop,henl and ols sd' as lnlialrucrw

conibits for coNcli.g i.dep€nd€m li6s'd colonies / Pojsts
lFaled wilhrn rhe <d wirh F\k@l Seric" \elrcrl ' '
sJEr suDpb. s(*edee. Ddim8e. l'reclrlcnJ e'<om e( '
.:mmmr E u, ro rrarc rtre 'me'r "u' L *''hrp/proEcr

I'nd lso s.or .oao. (24 mn r a( rJlng in 5cProldldd
dd d@ lo non acquisition of the sme we havc to$llv losl the

road comectirily md supplv of @nsttuction mal"iah erc to rhe

Poj6ttedhabecom.bts.9:8cror,::_. 
.* *,]ffi;.BffiKi \"8r."* lrne' p'slns Druush th'

leds rcsuliing rn rne\'ubl.chMge rn laroul plans

l'Jce 11of23
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iiart6*u-,. lh. son'tt" suprsme coqrr. NG'r' t

'ohrior Co.irol Aorhoirv vide ir! r'no{s ord'B n

rfp.ni.lre ncrioN or lbe conltructior t'livitiB s(

. No conslrucdon .divnies betsen 6 pm till 6 am ( I 7'

. Siop the usge ofDiesel cenedor Sels (128 dry,

. Slop ent.y oiTructTralfic into Delhi.

. Clos brick kilns, I lol Mix plmrs dd Stne Cruh'6
Strlne,entlt cnforced rules fo! dusl contol in construc(io

md close non-comPliml sites.

5. colid'19 has raratscd lh. e.ine *orl'r md Lndla I rlno

ailecrcdcounties A nanonNide lockdosn $as imposcd

2l]2O d \ince lh.. n hs benaroush ride lorrhc u' st

Wirh \J much uNcnrinry bNause oi"ri'l l9 I'ami'n

lock d!$.s.labous $.rc nor $illingto relurn the citi!:

pn!.\ dr.,nrreNc nprdlv.ln rhc monrh ol \nil lLr:

ur\< rl (!v'd-lo hi th( louur. ed $e l'(l'l
imposcd Inis has r.sullcd in d almon conplelc rrs
m.nths liom 24s Nlfch l02O ro June l()2l

rn:Ot:. tie Uon ttc Suprc,ne Coun bdncn th' us' o

tur construction bmau€ of$ar construction $6 {ol

o"rq" l" l"line di"tu-rrud"ii*'i*" tfi' "*'
li8hls. and other inlastuclue b) HUDA Oios k'ou n

Dda! iMDprMl prces of elcclical appoval llnr

.oms and sellilg up elcctri@l inid{ocluE / suhnari'

oa. ae r,, oi "r,"*_ -ri"*J ** rl" <

""..i-dion ha inceMd Approxinarelv bv 20% sin{

ll

J.llSVP)

That the projectcould notbe completed and developed on time due

to various hindrance such as government notifications from time to

time and torce majeure condrrrons breakdown ol Covid_19

pand€mic and other such reasons stated abov€, which miserably

affeded the construction and development of the above said

project as per the proposed plans and layout plans' which were

unavoidable and beyond the control of the respondent

a|2022

r!8e 12 ol2 ]
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t. That lhe Hon'ble Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority'

Gurugram, granted registration certificate bearing registered no

359 ot 2017 dated 17.112017 in the above said project of the

respondent for approximate periods of 41 months' ie, nll

30.04-2021.

That due to various hindrances and due to the reasons b€yond the

control of the respondent as stated above elaboratelv' the

respondent was bound to file a proposal bearing "ln Re: Regd' No'

35g of 2017 dated 17 .11.2017, for the de'registration of the project

"Tranquil Heights", and settlement with existing allottees before

the registry ofthis Hon'ble Aqthority on 30'09 2022' The intention

of the respond€nt Is iorordsand the above said proposal for de_

registration ofthe project is filed in the interest ofthe allottees of

the proiect as the proje€t could not be delivered due to various

reasons beyond the.ontrol ofthe respodent as stated above

s.

h. Tbat the comptainant has suppressed the above stated facts and has

raised tbis complaint under reply upon baseless, vague' wrong

grounds and has mislead thls Hon'ble Authority, for the reasons

stated above. lt is further submitted that none of the reliefs as

prayed for by the complainant is sustainabte before this Hon'ble

Authority and in the interest of justice.

i. Hence, the present complaint under reply is liable to be dismissed

and the complainant may be directed by this Hon'ble Authority to

approach the respondentas andwhen the application forproposal

for de-regisrrat,on ofthe proiect 'Tranqull Heights" filed by the

respondent comes to finalityby this Hon'ble Authority' Hence, this

complaint deserves to be dismissed.

rJSe 13 or 2l
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Copies ofall the relevant documents have been nled and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complaint

can be decided on the basis ol these undisputed documents and

submission made bY the Parties'

Iudsdlctlon of the authority:

The authority observes lhat it has territorial as well as subiect

matter jurisdictjon to adjudicate the present complaint for the

reasons g'ven below.

E. I Terrltorial iurlsdictlon

As per notification no. 1/92l2}r7-ITCP dated I4 l2 2017 issued

byTown and CountryPlanning Department, the iu risd iction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram sball be eniire Gurugram

District for all purpose with offices situated in Curugram' In the

presentcase,the projectin question is situated withrn the planning

area ol Gurugram district. Th€reforc, this authority has complete

territorial lurjsdiction to dealwith the present compLnnt'

E.ll Sub,ect matter iurisdiction

9. Section 11i4)(al ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall

be.esponsible to the allottees as per agreement ior sale- Section

11(4){a) ,s reproduced as hc'eunder:

secrion 11(4)(o)

Ep t slonsible tot dll oblilatioh<- resPonebttitia oad fur"n\ under

,t"'ii,i'. i 
"r 

t"1,, or th? rute\ and rcsulot'o.' nad'
lii'[",a", 

"i 
r i" "tt""*'.s 

pet theoe'enent to' 'at'.at'othe

".,*t"ri""rin "-^,t'",;se 
not b?' ttth"'ooveror ?olotl
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, h? aoot t qt plot' o' Dr'ld,g . o' t\e. o'r ar\ b" o' \- a lot t?":

ot thc.)a1a.o,*- ot\ o' a

outhonl!,osthe coY ma, be)

se.tion 34.Futctions oJ the Authorit!:

34n ol the Act Ptovtds to ensurecomplionce olthe obliltt"ns Last

,,"i" a" ",o.o,- 'h" 01, ep o La' " tt e'tat' oo a- rndel
r;s 

^ct 
ond t\" 'uh\ drd t eutot on'nad''P'eurdct

10. So, inview ofthe provisions oithe Act quoted above, the autho'ity

has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_

conpliance of obligations bv the promoier leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer it

pursued by thecomplainants ata laterstage'

11. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the

complaint and to grant a relief of refund in th€ present matter in

view ol the iudgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Couri in

Nev,tech Promoters ond Developers Private Limited vs State ol

ll,P.andors" scconti e sC r 044 decided on 11 11'2021wherein

it has been laid downas under:

"s6. Ftoh the schen. oI the Act ol which o detojted

tatercnrc hos bepn dodP ond t k,no noP oJ pona of

";,nhot, detneored eih r\4 eouhtorv onha aond
a;iudicotins olEcet, whot fihollv cutts out is that otthaush

h; A,t ,rd\ot.s the d-ulct "'P,es@4' ttte t'h4d
'interesr', 'penoltt and'onpensonon, a coniaiat rcdding

of Sections 18 ond 19 clearlt nanilests that vhen it canes

h,etundottheodauqt andht e"on the'efuat onor -

o, i," ,,nq ooy."n, ot ,,n,est lot d'toved dPt"ery at

pos,p,lon o, pentd a.tl rkry! tl'4a4 tt r the
',eguto,o1 attto.rl wt"hhothe po" to e\aqne o''l
ttctp, nina Lhe ounone of a &qDloint At Ib. \an" t tne

wheh it @h8 to o question ol seeking the rcliel oJ

odtudgqg.onpPn'ouoa ond 'nP'Pr Lhq"on und"
sp,ttun, 12 L4 )R ond |e-'h" aditdnot ! altuPt
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c\.lusivelvhas the powet to deternine keeping in view the

Iiit",,ii'i iii"s ir *"'i"' zt 
'eod 

with section 72 aI the

i., ,i*" "a*i'^'" *a* setrion' 12 t4 ]b ord tq

iii", ,'.,. ,i.p""'.,,.. '",nv^osed' 
t e 

'nded 
to rhe

oiitia'"o,ns oi*' o' p'"v"a 
'har 

nour\tN.na\ '4'cnd
,".*""a i"inot 

"oa " 'pe 
othe powe$ond lla' Lod\

;,iZ oat"a",a,s onu' ^a'r 
s?ctton - 1 ond rhat wodtd

be agonn the andok o[ the Act 2016'

12. Furthermore,_the said view has been reiterated by the Division

Bench ofHon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in "Ra,ipms&a

Promotet onil Developers PvL Ltd Versus Unlon ol Indlo and

others .lated 73,07.2022 in CWP hearing no 66aB ol 2021-'lhe

relevrnt prras or the rbove saldiudgmenr rFrdt ar under:

"23t lhe sloenP Coud hat olMd! decidcd on t\e r 'ue
N dn,no ar hP .anpeturee/Wwc' oIthe auLhat ! to

dnA t ftind ot t h? anou4\ t4terc\t o1 t he telun't o4o!11

ord,or irceti\ potnear oJ'ntet4' tot detotPd d't^ery
.t .os.*bn u oenal.v ond intctest the4upar bptig

*it 
'i 

i"n"'a"i^ "i,t " 
e"thonv unde' s{uot tt of

Lhe 2A t 6 Act Hen\e ory pro\ Bion to.he' ort'ad t'd" LhP

Rule , wotld be ln. on.equ? n ol. fhe SuPteq? ( outt nov 19

"'i"i - tt'" @npat< ol the Autha t ond

ndintonobitt4 01 he .onPlont bPlote t\e Attr'ot'r,
under S"tuon 3, ol rhe 4cc thne is, thus no a\toron t'
pnrer nto the {oPP oftubntt\ion ol thc 'a4Dtaint "'11?t
RuL 28 and/or Rule 29 ol rhe Rutes 012017'

21t fhe subira ie? pturision of the hL norN be"a

n;eQ'Ped b! the sup'cne Lod \ the Rute' hate t" be tn

ronden vitl the subsrontive Act

25) lnhaht olLh" p,onaul.enP ottha \uP'en"t o'a tq

,ii -i,*, .r i , ,.te*t" tt p,o.o'",' t'up'ot tne

",h i'\an ot;hc oanoa- to owo,I ouroqP ot't)P st P

nbd oodh; hc ,ulJenent 'n CwP No3a!44 at '08''""*"a 
OuIn"C*,t n' n,^pr"s\ upan u' fie'oLrsPl

tco,c.e;,hs thp poaPs Qry toru'an Pdc that th" 
^sue

n o@\rbn;o\ otr"ad, bP?c det dPd b! t hp suP, ?4' t ourL

i) -** ."d" ' 
t\? 'onPto'nL o e ta'ted t th"

nnuaned orcPr: u rhe R?ol E toe Segttototy A'ha'iN
,) l,r6,n 16".pn"1 pettonns to QtLrd ot the on-!nt.
',ne*"t u tt'e *tt,a ..u,t o, dr?trna potdat o[
h@$t lo, daa!:d dPl^erv o, posP$'o'' Ine !o"er or
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adiudkotion and detenination lu the nid reliel is

conferred upon the tuqulotory Authotit, itelf and not

uPon the Adjudicotins affcer"
13. Hence, in view ofth€ authoritative pronouncement olthe Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the matter of fils Newtzch Promotcls and

Developert Prlvate Limited Vs State of U.P otd Ors, (supra), and

the Division Bench of Hon'ble Puniab and Haryana High Court in

" Rampmsaho Promoter and Developers PvL Ltd. Versus Unlo,t ol

lndla onit others, (suPmJ, the authority has the jurrsdiction to

entertain a complaint seekinglefund ofthe amount paid byalloftee

along with interest at the prescribed rate.

G. Flndings on the relt€f sought by the comPlalnants:

G.1 Direct the respondent to refund the pald erdrc amount paid

by the complainants along with lnterest at the prescrlbed rate.

14. The complainants booked a unit bearing no 702, 7'h floor, buildinC

D admeasuring 2650 sq. ft in the above_mentioned proiect ot

respondent and the same led to execution ofbuyers' agreement on

30.07.2015. The complainant paid a sum of Rs. 51,02,2701'to the

respondent aga,nst the total saleconsideration of Rs. 7 95 92'370 /-

but due to misrePresentations w.r.t the Proiect, the complainant

d,d not pay the remalning amountand is seeklng refund ofthepaid

up amount besides interest lrom the respondent. Section 18(1) of

the Act is reproduced below for ready reference:

*HARER.
dl- cLrnLrc,mlr aomplarnrNo 5270of 2022

"Section 7a: - Retu.n ol anount M.l codpensotion
18(1). tl L\e qonoter loits to conplete or is unoble to sive
po$eseon of on opartnent, plor, or buil.ling
(d)in oaordon.e with the terns althe ogteenent lot n|.

or, os the @v nor be, duly codPleted b! the dote
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tFnbhoetsuDDhed)

rs. crr,* ri"iir,"urv"rsrgreemeniddted30'0-1015 D'ovrde'for

schedule forpossessionofunit inquestion and is reproduced below

for the r€ference:

1i, sc muLE lroR POSS'SS'lOTV OF THE SAiD

APARTMENT

fhe Develapet bo*d oh its presqt pkns ond stmot's ond

'ubP 
t o dt tu, e''epton' 'a cdplotc ' to a''oteP

.oiit,^'.n ol'w v a auu''o/-oid AP rn'1twthtno-

."."i ot u 6on Ettht) donths f'on th? 
'tot" 

oJ
'ere.ut@n oJ thls Agr'enent unl* th?' p hal be d"la' o'

the.e shall ;e toilu'; due to reasons nentionetl in ctause\ 14

;" fi a 37 o; due to foilure of Atbttee[s) to pdt in ttne the

i, .", ,'r" .'o epou'"* o'ons n nh ott ot\Pt 'ho - a

d,^ ;.ftordon e wtth Lt. "chedule.fPo\aplt. 
ar -..r

Annetute l ot os per the denondt tutsetl b! the Devhper
i,"i u." to t ." o, 

'nv 
foime an the pon ol the AttatLee['

'to 
objde bv onv olthc tens ot otulitions ofthn Agteenent

Enqhosis suPPlie'l

16. Entitlement ofthe complainants for retuod: The respondent has

proposed to hand over the possession of the apartnrent within a

period of 48 months from date of execution of builder buver's

agreement. The builder buyer's agreement was executed inler se

parties on 30 07.2015, therefore, the due date ofpossession comes

out to be 30.07.2019.

tbldue to a,trcnlnuon,P ol hi' b,t n $ o'a dadopo'| or

alot4t ol.utpeqonor rcbtotbn o[the t?grnot or

unrler Lhtt Att ot loron!olherrcosan'
hc <hatt he lioble on demand to the ollot?'s' tn - e'he

ntt.Lte. \|i.l"s to wrhd'ar lan the P'|otect' rlrod'
s Le ta oN ottt PnAtl! ovanoDte- to retuln the

'o 
ount r$eived by hin h rer?..1 oJ that aportnent

"iii auiuno, * ri. *n 
^ov 

be with interest ot such
'mb o! nov be Prctetibe'l ta th^ behol '4tturt49
--*^omia tn" n.,*t ^ 

prcvd'd uadPrIhBltt
or ottott?P doP' nat 'nt""1 Lo

wLhdtow fan 'ihP 
pror't r? hott be pad bt'hP

Drodotu ntc.e! \at4"^ fonth ol dao!"ttt IhP \-adtqs

ii*iii,t" p-.";,", *i^n te a: oov bP D'' " '.D"d
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17- lt is not disputed that the complainant is allottee in the subiect

project oflhe respondent baving been allotted a unit no D-702'7'r'

floor, building D admeasuring 2650 sq' ft ofthe Prolect known as

Tranquil Heights, Phase l, Sector 82A, Gurugram ibr a total sale

consideration oiRs. 1,95,92,370/ ' The respondent in the replv has

admitted that the proiect could not be delivered du' to vario'rs

reasons a.d thus the respondent has filed a proposal for de

registration of ihe proiect in question As 6r now there is no

p.ogress of proiect at the site' Thus, the complainnnt is right in

withdrawing lrom the proiect and seeking refund ot the paid-up

amount besides interest as the promoter has failed io raise

construction as perthe schedule ofconstruction desprtc demands

beingraised from them and the projectbeing abandoncd

18. rurther in ihe iudgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in

the cases ol lvewtech Pro moters ond Developers Private Limited

vs Stute of U.P. and Ors. (suprd) reiterated in case oi 
"/s 

Sard

Realtors Private Limiteit & other ys Union ol lndia & others SLP

(Civit) No 130oS o12020 iteci'Ied on 72'05'2022'i\ rvas observed

'2s. The unoLohlted toht ol thc ottottee o teek ftlund 'a{t?d
Unaer Secton lsllllo) ona Se'tbn 19141 ot the A t not

deDendent on anv @auntencte\ or st'pulot@n\ theQoJ tt oopeob

iii, ,ii t*"t"ti* t 
^ 

,i^""u'u pto dea Ih6 
'| 

isht of tetuad on

denond o:, or uncondit;onol ob,otute nsht to 'h? aho@e Ithe
o,oro,", toitt ro t,u" po""u on at tt' opot tT?aL ptot at b"1dhg

* h,n Lhe une 
'toutotrd 

und ne t?tdt al the oareeacnt

teootdtes: ot un/a@,een even^ ot nov o'der or thc

iiu,,n"o,"ir, with t' n eitha wov 4ot ott'tbutobtP n the

iii*"tt.." *y",.,t'",",ok, (und an obt'odt'on ta relund

it"..i*, - ri,-a ",n 
.te6t ot the totc pe<nbPd b\ thc

;tote coternneht inctudins conpentotion in the nonnet prrvided

;;der rhe Act qith the p@isa thot if rhe o ottee does not wish to
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withdro\| lron the prckct, he sholl be entxled t'at interest for the

peliod ol tleloy till hondinO aver poswion dt the .are prescribed'

19. The promoter is responsible tor all obligations, responsibilities, and

functions under the provisions ofthe Act of2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder orto the allottee as per agreementfor

sale under section 11t4)(al of the Act. The promoter has failed to

complete or unable to give possession ol the unit in accordance

with the terms ofagreement for sale or duly completed by the date

specified therein. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to theallottee'

as the allottee wishes to withdraw. from the project, without

preiudice to any other remedy available, to return the amount

received by him in respe€t ofthe unit with interest at such rate as

20. Admissibility ofrefund alon8 with prescribed rate of int€rest:

Section 18 of the Act read with rule 15 oithe rules provide that in

case the allottee intends to withdraw from the p'ol€ct, the

respondent shall retuDd of the amount paid by the allottee in

respect of the sublect unit with interest at prescribed rate as

provided under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reprodu'ed

"Rule 75. Pr$crllEtl .dte ol intwst' lProriso to
sqtion 12, section 18 ond subsection (4) on.l
subseciton (7) ol se.lion 191

(1) For the Purpdeolptovito to section 12: vction 18;

ond sub-sections (4) ond (7) ol section 19, the interestot
the .ate presc bed tholl be the stotc Bdhk .l tn.lia

hghee dorytnal &st of lending.ole +2%.
p..vitptl rhot n.n\2 rhe srate Bonk ot lndn norqtnot tost
of l.ndine rotc (MCLR) k not in use, ii shdu be reptoced bv

*'h oenchqo,l t.ndiag tota which th? Srate kolt oJ

Irdia doy lx l.on tine tn tihe fo. tending to the seaeral

rrge 20 ol23
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The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

rhe provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of irterest. The rate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is iollowed to award

the interest. itwillensure uniform practice 
'n 

all the cases

Consequendy, as per website of the State B'nk of India ie-'22.

i.co.in, the marglnal cost of lendiDg rate (in short, MCLRI

as o. date i.e.. 17.10 2023 is 8.75010. Accordinglv, the prescribed

rate of interest will be marginal cost of lendrng r'rte +20lo i'e'

10-7satt.

23. The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount

received by him i.e., Rs. 51,02,270l'with interest at the rate of

10.75% (the Stare Bank ol India highest marginal cost ol lendine

rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +20lo) as prescribed under rule

15 oithe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Developmen, Rules'

2017 from the date ofeach payment till the actual date ofrelund of

the amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the rules

ibid.

G,II Brokerage ad,ustm ent ol Rs 3,27 ,27 5 /'

24. The complainant submitted that on 22'07'2018, he received a credrt

in its accouDt statement from the respondent ol Rs3'27275/'

towards brokerage adjustment. However, till date the amount is

notpaid to the complainant in its bank account'

25. Sinceno documents have been placed on record bv the complainant

to substantiate and in support of the aioresaid contentjon'

thereiore the authority can not delibe'ate uPon the alorcsaid reliei

Prge 21of23
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G.ltl Litigation expenses & compensation

26. The complainant is also seeking relief w.r.t litigation expenses &

compensat,on. Hon'ble Supreme Court oflDdia in civil appeal nos'

6745-6749 of 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters ond

Developers PvL Ltd- v/s Sta.e o,Up & Ors Gupral, hrs held that

an allottee is entitled to claim compensation & litigation charges

under sections 12,14,18 and sectjon 19 which is to bc decided by

the adiudicating officer as per section 71 and the qLrantum ol

compensation & litigarron expense shall be adjudgcd bv the

adjudicating offi.er having due regard to the factors mentioned in

section 72. The adjudicating ofticer has exclusive iurisdiction to

deal w,th the complaints in respect of compensatjon & legal

expenses. Therefore, the complainant h advised to 'rpp'oach the

adiudicating officer for seeking the relieloflitigation expenses'

H. Directions ofthe Authority:

27.Hence, the Authority hereby passes this orde. ard issu€ the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ol obligations cast uPon the promoters as per the

functions entrusted to the Authority under Section 34[0 ofthe Act

ol2016:

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the entire

amount of Rs. 51,02,270/_ paid by the complainant alonS with

prescribed rate of interest @ 10.75 % p.a as prescribed under
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rule 15 olthe rules hom the date of each payment till the actual

date of refund ofthe amount.

ii. Aperiod of90 days isgiven to the respondentto comply with the

directlons given in this order and failing which legal

consequences would follow.

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigned to the registry.

Haryana Real

Dated:17.10.2023

HARERA
GURUGRAM
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29.
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